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bas risen uipon the werld eof soulik. While
flooli eor liglît anu torrents eor fire in undale the
externat wvorld, 1 have wvithin me another
werld which. romains dark anud cold. .Win-
tzn wraps it in bier l'no3ts like an cternnl %vin-
ding« sheat. Lct those wyaep wvho have no

spnng.
IVe give another passage, lin îhicli Le

shows stihi more streng>' tbe niisery et' a seul
" without God and wvithout hope in the,

werlil:"
Il XVlîn Caithu, wiliich Unites illai te God,

lails, thie effTectsere l'niglitiul. The sotul left te
its own xveiglîî, fl'als, l'alsý, lnendtingly, un-
caasihgly, carrying ivith it a'nîiiecd-
tich:ad ft'î its source, and wvhicli catclice,
170w vith paint'ul uîîeaiincs% and nowv vvitît
delirious jey, et ever>' thing il nîcets in ils l'ail.
Terment-cd wvith emptines of' life, Ille seul
pirsatî amnidt lte void et'l'ancit'ul abstractions,
of' laeting sha:lews, t'orins ivitbout substance.
Sion aIl its noble instincts are buried in pro-
t'eund slumber, ail it8 secret powers arce itlier
extinguished or inflict upon it a sort eof inward
puniâLment, the unknown cause et' wicbe
(tastà il !rite indescribable despair. Uil!îtipp)-
iian! bis seul i8 t'nmislîed ; vîat shall Ill do 1
Hle would kilt bis seul, net fnding t'or it, where
it is, any neurisliment. Ho suVons, bernuse
lie le tee clev4ted. Descend, tieu, descend
even te the animal, te the plant! suako tby-
self'a brute! make thysoît'a stene ! But titis
cannot be! mIet the abyss in whichi lie is
sunk, he cairies witb Iiin bis spiritual nature;
and tbe ecboes ol'îthe universe repent the bit-
ter cemplainîs ol'this creature, who, lenving
the place assigned hlm by the Supreme Crea-
tor in hid vast plan, and unable te find a fixed
place, flouis ivitheut rest upon the besem ol'
things, like a disableti vessel wliich the îvinds
drive forward and backward in ever>' direction
upon the desert ocean."1

À CHRISTIAN SUFJRER.
Tiir privilegea isrespectfully solicited of mak-ing
known te yeont readers, a living example efthe
powver eof a living Savieur te support thie seul
enrnidst appallinz sufféring.s. l'he case about te
be presented is'an extraordinar>' one, both in re-
tpect te the nature and dîîration of the disease,
îuud the heavetily sercniity andi patience et its vie-
tim. Soe publicity having been givon te the
tacts at the close of a pailbetie littho n'arrative, e-
titied"I The Rhiode Iland Cottage,"l the name aed
residence is eiven wvithout ievadin. the lîalloved
demain of private feclîng,, or wounidiug the Jeli-
cacy cf friends. The sulfoneer is a fernale, nolv
r.bout 31 yeans eof age. r uiane is Purbecls.
Slie reaides %vith ber aued parents in the bouse
No 34 Churcu çtreet, Sàlem, Mass. (only caoit a
&tone's lhroiv front a part eft he lRait Road Tun-
nel.>

Site bias been cont'ined te the clîceuer sbe now
occupics, fer Il years ; years, te bier eof atniost
incessant agony by niglbt and by day. ler dlis-
esse is a inost coînplicated affection'of the spirie
alla nervous SI-Stein, %whichi baffles inedical SUIl
ta clsit> orite cure ; anti ils eflecta se sîrango
ns tu reînind one of thie day3s of' Nitclicrafî nd
even eftIlle dermonic pesseassions ie the tume or
eus Saviour. Iler rearon is generaîlly uncloudeti,
thie %ill calml>' entbroiîed over the moral feelings

ndt intellect, but its control is every moment
liable te te be lest upon the ivliolc nervous and
urtscular or-anization.

This seems to Le aùtuated as by ait iîdepee-
denit force, %vhich tbrows bier îvitlî spasmodia- vio-
lence into, ulmnost eî'ery conceivable pos!iiofe
body. An:1, in whatever posture the spasm beaves
lier, in that posture abse ieust romtain tilI the
siext socceedin., sp.isrn tbscuvs bier int another
and a difféent. This mav occur afler the lapse
efa'fctv heurs or days, or net for menths. Her
position, lîowe ver unnatural, cannet be nltosed.
If, for instance, thL. Land be thrown back upon
the aria, tlle joints renain as imnroveably l',xcd,
os the bolle itacîf. ler sutferings îneanivhile
are intense, Lut the volitions erthe ,wili exert mio
more influence ever the nerves of moution than ot

,ae.rtsitio1. IL scens miraculous that ber head,

and indeed ber whoile frame bas net been crushet
b'y the terrifie violence with wvlich ah. bas been
hlîored against the partition of tLe roonu. One
mest %vonderful feature in bier case, la the priva-
tion ef naturel steel). The tacts la this parti-
cotar must bc learet frein (lie atlendieg phîysi-
clans, bein '7 quite tee marvelleus for cemmon cre-
dene. She eats evry little solid foodi. Soute
months since, ber jaîvs ivere teckeld dusing a pe-
riod of tweeiy da),â, %when she was nourisheti b>'
liquid aliment received tbsough the openting cau-
sedl b>' the rernoval of tecthà. One et ber meut
assiduts niedical frieeds bas remarked that Le
raiel>' sawv lier wbeîî the inystenieus disease hail
net assumed sortme new aspect. Reader would
yoo know bier present stAte; please favor me îvith
>'our compan>' on a visit te that affhicteti cbild et
Ged. We ascend the staircase and enter the
dlankened ehaiuber. SIte is nowv aittieg upsiglit
ln the bed, unsupporteil, in 'which position she
lias remained about cight months.

During thurce montbs past sbe bas hllt intervals
of uîîceescioîîseess, (exeeptot a vague and dread-
fut scunse of pain,> lyhich hast frein haIt an heur te
two Loeure. lier armas are tbrown up and-dowvn
convulsîvel>', the bands strikin& the face ot
threwîii beltinîl the back, andliber shoulders appa-
rentlly dis!ocatcd from the intense action. But
zloty, b ler deepeiued groans and strugglcs announce
retureing coîusciousness. T'le involuîîtary shrieks,
the lîeaviîig cf the convulseti longs, and other
manifestations of great sufféeng during the pa-
noxysm, are seanosucceeded b>' lier usuel calm,
elear state ofperfctconciousiîess. Wceapproacb
a.nf inke ber hoind. ler sull'erîngs are ahifI ter-
rible, thue apasmodie action efthe hands andi arma
much the saine ; but lier mimd! amid aIl the wild-
nesa et luedil> aiuouish, it is sereîîe and untroubled
as the still îvateii ocfheaven. The î'eice ia milti
and ftirm. The brouv is placid ; througbt seenîs
te Sit thons as tranquihly as if ahi around was
paecetul, thougu thie expression et pain blends
wiith that et coîul'udiug love and patient hope in
the lieeaîneuts ofth îe ceuintenance. You lislen
ivith aslenisbmeîut te bier tiuank.-givinns for favors
receiveil of God, bier cager inquirica about the pro-
gres cf His kiîîgdomt whem lier seul lotes, and
te bier expressions eof conscipus unwortliiness.
She Il tries te suippreas bier groans, but cannot; ia
coîusrled b>' ]motiiîg--tuat Jeans greaniet and

uvp.~ The Ivnitcr's'last visit wvas matie but a
feu' days sinec-sîe was muehi the same, ne
niurmu;iîng-frcc te converse-full et' pain. Sud-
deîîly she struugglcd as for bneath, aind sîîîtk lu, in
uncoîuscieus spasml, during- îvliih le ft hor. Ife
would love te repaat somne et lier thoîughts, but
dos net feel free te do sa. And, cEler aIl, îvhat
are mere Ivords ? There is a troc, deep language
et' the seul, whicî canuel be prinled.

Slie utterl>' disclamnis ail ideaof inherent me-
rit, as the -round et' accelutauce witti Gel. ler
tohiness is net laînate, or the resoît eof bier ewn cul-
tivaticît. Jesus christ is ber ateiing Sayieur,
lier righteousness, as woll as ber exempla r. And
tîtis tends us te notice the source et ber peace.
She leelstutterly gîuiilt>'ant lest, but fergiven aîd
jîustifled b>' God for the ase or Jesus Crist. She
deliberntely and detérminedly watchca andi strives
against sin, and enideavois by keepieg ver>'
close te Christ, in Ris strength, te feel and tbink
arigbt. Her întvatioiu is a liiuceescieus Salva-
tien. fir sin. She does îîet holle te be happy
benefier merciy Lecause Christ died, if slle per-
suiss ln rejecting that gros: salvation,-oh ne;
lier trec mnd eterual salvation is evideneci by
prcscntsalvation fronu the prevailing love auJ do-
minion et sin. And berein ditrers the pence
wliich Christ gives, freint the dellîsive pence
whielî Satan sometimes gi ves. SLe believes that
ai thinga îvork for geood te iliose who love God,
love in now-net for ihose wvbo nou' bate Ilim,
anîd hople sornehow te love hum afler death.

De nîot depreciato an>' pursuit which leatis mon te
contemplale the works et their Creator!l The
Lienuman traveller, who, tvhen yoti look over the
pagest ofbis journal, secins thoyeu a mere botanis!,
bas le lus puirsuit, as yeti have in yaurs, on object
that ccupies bis lime, and filla ,bîs mind, andi
satisfies bis heart. Il ia as innocent asayoura,
and as disinterested perhaps more se, because itis
luot se ambhitious. lr'inl the pîsasure wbicb hoe
p artaks in investi.". ing the structure ef a plant
îesspure or leas worthy, than wvhat yen. derive
trom pursîîing- the noblest productions of homan
-eiuius.-outhey.

THE TRAVELLER.*

RUINS OF ANCILNT CITIES IN CENTRAL
AMBRICA.

TiiritE cannot, we think, bc found a more a-
p .ropriate emblemn of the transitory and perasbIa-.
ble nature of huit glory, Nvhether individuzil
or national, than that presented by these ruinied
cities.

Embowered in woods which. seemn to be the
growth of a-es, tbey stand the sole monuments of
a people, wL had evidently attained a mueb
hi«her de-ree of civilization and refineinent titan
ail of th7e tribes by whom this continent ivas in-
habitcd wvhen the enterprise and cupidity of Eu-
repeans lirst Jcd .,lhem to its shores ; and hienco
the enquiries are irrcsistihly, tlîoughl vainly sug-
gested, ciWhence caine they VI c'Who are
tbey '1" "cWhat bas beceme of them ?" " One
tbing I believe,"y says Mr. Stephens, in bis des.
cription of Copan,-" One thing I believe, that
its Ilister>' is given on its monuments, but no
Champo lion bas yet brougblt te tbemn the enier-
-ies of his enquiring mind. Who shall read
them ?"-

The hieroglypbics of ancient EMyt hadl re-
mained undecypliered ttîroughout the lapse of
ages, until Champollion discovered the Ire> that
unlocked their stores, though history hadl record-
ed the actions, the habits, the lais, the goveri-
ment, the religious observances of the people,
and the natural productions ef the country, front
the carliest ages ; nay, neot a few of their symbol-
ical representations %vere well understood. But
no sucb aids prcsented themselves to hlm who
would read the origin, or unfold the history or
Coplait or Palenque:- for the race by whom they
were built have Ilperished for ever, antd thetr
m emorial with them."5

Yet among- these kings andi herees wvho founid-
ed, enlarged, or embellished those superb edifi-
ces,

IlWbere now the fox securelv feeds,
And where the poisonous adrier breede ;»

whio extendc»d their dominions, and spread the
terrer of their arms through surrounding regions,
whomn Mr. Stephens suppose te have been dei-
fied, and te have hall sacrificial altars erected to
them, there wvere no doubt somne ivbo, proudly sur-
veyine the fabrics they hall reared, exclaimed in
the spîrit of the Babylenisb menareh, 44Is net
tbis the ' great city' that 1 have but, for the
bouse cf the kingdom, b>' the might of my power,
and for the honorof my majestylll" Vain beastl
rhce monarcb alla bis subjects, the cenqueror and
the vanquished, the deified and the wvorsbipper
have alîke.passr.d away. Oblivion lbas thrown
lier mantie of inipenetrable darkness ever cveryr
circumstance caniiecteti wlth ttieir bîstory, their

enin their achievements and their end ; and Si-
lene, with tunger on lier lip, points, in mockery,
te the unintelligible records, sculpturêd on me-
numents now iunheaving frein their foundations,
b>' the tangledl roots of forests wvhich have usurp-
cd the kingdloin, overrun tbe cities, and planted
themselvcs iti tlhe palaces oftose by wvhom these
monuments werc reared.

Yet the very existence otsuch records declares
that tbey were intended te perpetuate the faine et
those whos.- "4inivard thougbht_%as' like that of
tee mny in eut owna days, "lthat their houfs
shoulcl continue for ever, their dwvelliig placeo to
all gc.nerationn ;" forg(etful, or regarilless, of the
huîmblin- truth, tbat "1man, being in botter con-
tinùetlî net, but ia litre the beasts that perish."5

Do wve thon desire an emblein of the instabllty
ef ail humant power, of the evanescent nature 0f
ail eartbly honor, compared with Il the bancs
that cometh frein God oni>' M Let us contein-
.plate, net the sbapeless mounds of ràbbish, thos.
Ilscant>' rellcs of a mighty naine,"l wbich are
ail that constitute the remains of Nineveh and
Babylon, bot the splendid anîd stihi ccmparatlvely
entire remains et these cities, buried in the dep)u
cf transatlantie forest, the only relies of an evi-
dently once powerfol and cultivated rac*,

IlThe Sale metnorial of whose lot
là, ltat they wcrc-and thcy arc tiot.

STILL i«oaR RE.NARiCAoLE Ru.-No uc CBsNTRAL
AusEaîA.-Wchave lately looked ever mille

drawings malle b>' a traveller, recenti>' returaied
freont Central Ane*rîca, represeiuting thbe ruis of
an ancient city, net yet visited by any travel-
ter, wvhich aei 1îerhaps,, more remarkablo than


